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PThe boys goi~~ out for bas60all f~on our room this spring are: 
Eig~or• Curley lu':lils) <3:ld lac:c.Lc Farn.l2.. 

~le ar~ glad to hav~ Nancy Rosa back after bing in the hospital and 
has bHn r5copcrat:.'ng in Halco:.tsville. ThGrc's a lot of Kelly's in the . /1 
v.orld, arc.n't there Nanc,y-? 

~r!i(~~'~.)
Our Freshman Dance last February was quite a succss. If ,,/.

\\ I 
30-wcek tG3tS arc thE.. be£;inning of next month so E;veryonc had better \\ 'j' 

• I /, 

get to work. f\ \\ . 

HI..- have three new boys in our class. They art: Clyde Lane, John \ \. \\ ( f 
. \ '\ ISpanhake, and .Jack Farrsl2-. 
\\.\jJ'~ 

'~hc cnl,Y one that has h.s.d perfect 3.ttend:::~ncc so far this year is AliC~ I 
~.crriscn. \ i' , 

?1il.3m:: LS 

PC'tty ,J. WEnt into hysterics last week. Do you know why? 

A2-~c, is g13d to have Elwood K. in our rooo too. 

"k h'~vG seen Lynn and Inge Burkarth eround quite 
ma'{e 1. cii...c (;011F,]c clo!1't th~y?) 

Little SL'sir. 's h-3.ir cr;,!cke-d as her Gather was combing it.
 

",lhy dOGS it crack?" the child asktd.
 

"Bcc.~us.:; it ha.s electricity in it."
 

"GeE-," Be: id the modern I:'liss, "we I re sure in thE'.; 5roove.
 
Gr.:ndpa's got g'-.s on his stof'l8.ch, and D.3.ddy's 8.11 lit-----"
 

"Not another word J SusiE:!" 

Jack: "How can you tell if a WOlT,an r €>ally lov:€s you?"
 

JOE:: "If she really loves you, you c:m m~ke her do ~nything she
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~. 
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~"lation~~ m~g~ to Stephen Meinstein f~~ prize in 
tte Public Speaking Contest. You surely deserved it because you did a fine part. 

lie are having a very poor attendance report this month. It seems that every
one has been out one or two days during the month. 

Due to the change of periods, we keep our own homeroom 1st. period because 
Miss Terwilliger teaches Home Economics that period. 

The Sophomore hoys have r.:layed noonhour ~.qmes agf:l.inst both the Juniors and 
the Freshmen, and lost both games. i'fuat's the matter, Soph? 

The girls have also played bask~tball. they have played with other classes~ 
The teams are made up of two classes against the other two. 

We arE. having another dance in May. It is to be on May 2}rd. He will have 
to play our work b£fore then. We hope it will be a success with everyone attending. 

We asked each menb8r of our. class what their favorite song was and this is 
what they told us; 

Barbara Bouck~---.... _...._...--IJGuilty't
 
Marion Br:y;mt------------~you Keep Coming Back Like A Song"
 
r.ar jorie Cirami---------- "Hey !Bob-a-re-Bop"
 
Celia Uyers--------------uFor Sentim~ntal Reasons"
 
Doroth./ Cure-------------"1ly Adobe Hacienda"
 
Anna Mech----------------"I ~von' t Dance"
 
Elsie Burkarth-----------"Life Upon the Wicked stage"
 
Kiss Terwilliger---------"Linda"
 

. Tommy Smith--------------"The Lamp Lighter" 
Stephen r,~einstein--------t'Openthe Door, Richard" 
Harold Persons-----------"Koco-Mo Island" 
Clifford Bcnjarnin--------"ThG Girl That I 1~arry" 

Charles Smith------------ II Grand 01' Shil-la-le ll 

Dick Haynes---.---------- IIWhy Did I Ever Leave Wyoming?" 

Pat and ~~ke were visiting a big city for the first time, and they were not 
used to elev~tors. They ent8red a high huilding tinct approached the closed elevator 
door. ~kc succeeded in opening the door and stepped through, but the elevator 
was at another floor and he fell to the basement. He called up to Pat, IILook out 
for that first step, me bye, it's a bad one." 

Father: "Larry, you're a pig. Do you know what 3. pig is?" 

Five-year-old: IIYes, it is a hog's little boy. I! 

1::rs Smit'h: r1Always pay your taxes with a smile. I! 

Miss Jones: "I should love to, but they i1"sist on cash. " 
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\ \ I T~y Juniors cht<r I •\. (\ 
&:~ ~urncd to fcnr.\\ .......--: .:-:: -" -..-J 

0'.:1' d"s", _s sronsoring ~ dance on April ?-5. COM:; 0:1 gDnt, leT,'s CC") (vi6ry
one t r.\.. 1':'.. 

The ~lay which our class put off on F(;bru<..ry 18, 1)/·7 F5..3 V,:"':''y su(;r ssful. 
'lIe wcr( g.' ad to t>:. .... hew r:-.i.1.ny of our school n~tes cc-.rrr;rl't-:.c~ 

N.'1ne
r 3.s!1 JI. n 1D.~ 

\ 
Douglas Tu,.;:;s	 Put him on <: blotter did. 

D:mald bellows	 T~kc hi~ ~o D. double fcet
ur<3 movie. ·"he:.n he sees 
four lOLsy pictures, he'll 
bt cured. 

\ : 

:::t.i..guettiutis	 Tell hirrl it isn't ~olit€. 

Gerald H€rdm,g.n StGmp:lObia	 E~ts stems of cocktail Serve him martinis with 
glr,ssLs. Symptons: a glass olivE-so 

/ glr-lssy st;:~rc./ 



·~t~i..rt\.3 1.e t"l.r)~IJ ~c...	 5'1",,:1 i irL ~J1 (.~\.~ -:'.r·t- (\f t;::--... 
I~t-: -;.J.~:'\- ~"",_: I'"}·..."u:; lS t.c·- r,d 

~-(.~.:.' CL~ f:l,r; ... ,'" c-1,·,,:~ ..,""Gj 'Tr'tV..1 \ .T.(;.·~: ~Y'I:_.i.I-" 

,;~ :K.E':i 1"y 1''-' ,'r:h~ E'+~.r.:i Su·. 

)-ii~r: l1'_,LsE;li' l'1 L::Jr; 
1'1 ad w~ th a l,u:"ucr te
cause it :~cls 30 200d 

'ihen he s·"ops. 

Le~ n~ture tak~ it's cours&.Loves to ride in 3Nancy GreenE: 
jp.,lopy. 

Privvyphobia C-n't	 resist wri~in( Gi-Je her a It'l',y pen andKathryn Kurtz 
let her go +c town.on walls. 

Gi va h~ m a Sl- it ,~i th twoCharles VGrmilYL~·. Bcevcditerium DrE:GffiS he's walking 
down street wit;} r.'lj.rs cf P3..D~. to Viear to 

Ptll1ts on. 
riO 

bcd.
 

Have 1hlr;z,a ,:ij.-r1 pe.radE. in
Postcnrdiac Collcdts filthy pic
froot of hi.fl o.nd hG'll	 soontures. 
lOSE intcr~st in his pic~ 

ture-s. 

~~itcs lcttbrs to	 Give her a leaky p~n and 
she'll writ. to the pen

ncwsp~p"rs• 
comp-1.n~r. 

Froths at Douth during	 Hc~clc~s case: use mallet.P,eLty :,:,on"witz Con,me:·ci.::.litis 
r~dio corrm6rci~ls. 

flit a s8ddlc on her andThinks she's ~ horseJlnn RE.ynclds Equinamia 
enter hGr at Belmont. Ifwi th Fred on her 
she runs second, shoot	 h~r.back.
 

BG'~ ts around the bush. I,:ake it a trCG next time.
Eva Sweet Blockabia
 

Let him be at the front
i·,argiE. Fichtlcr Dr62thinaphobia Walks in hc;r sleep 
door and then she'll run,cc.lling Tommy. 
fall, and W~k6 up. 

Salesnt'ln: "This bike sells for ~20.50."
 

Farmer: "Nope, don't want it. I'm gonne.. but a cow with my money."
 

Salesman: "You sure would look funny riding a cow. II
 

Farmer: "Kaybc, bL't I'd look funnic.:;r milking a bike."
 



The Senl'r Class is out t. loose money. 

We are sorry we had to cancel our dance in Halcott in January and our three 
one act plays which we crxpected to put on the last of March. 

The Seniors planned to have a year book, but as it is so late, and near qrad

uation we decided to discontinue ~t.
 

VIe finally decided on our commencement cards and intend to have our class roll 
on them. Our class color is blue and white, class flowers--Anerican Beauty Rose, 
and our motto is "Life Is Vlhat You Make It." 

Seniors hence-forth should not expect to have a Senour formal at Christmas, 
with the idea of making money. It hns been a loosing propoBit~on for t~p.e~ 
years. 

When we ndded up all our money in our treasurer we certainly were suprise as 
we had more money than we wxpected. 

Easter will soon be here and the Seniors certainly are excited in p\anning 
thiir senour trip. The 1funday following Easter Sunday, we will leave Fleischmanns. 
Our schadule is as follows: 

lIKOOi. It. M.---- Empire State
 
Tues. A. M.---- Stat. of Lib.
 
Tues. P. H.----Rockfeller Center
 
Yled•• A. M.---- Bronx Zoo
 
Wed •• P. M.---- La Guardia Airport
 
Thurs.;:'. U.. ---- r~us. of rJaturnl History
 
Thurs.P. M.---- Circus
 

h few of'us students have' sent for ticket's to a play and we all intend to 
visit the circus while we are there. ";e are sorry that four of our class minbers 
cannot take the trip with us. They are Lillian l~oran, Findlay Gosso, Robert Re
mick, and Ricpard Longhi. 

We all wish aur class advisor, 1.1iss. j.~acri, quick recovery, with her leg. 

The Senmars have settled down lately.Is it because Juss. j~cri is always say
ing to the seniors, this is your last cbance or down to the office you go. 

Personals
 
!,;.ffiITION :~OST LIKE-~
 

L1 TO BE 
Lillian L. FCl.rmers l.'!ife Lur.lbermans Wife 
Dick L •. ~~econd F. Astaire Second Bud Abbot 
Doris G. Marriage Lone ~;olfverlne 
Bob R. Doctor Butcher 
Jimmy S. Draftsman Doodler 
Courtney K. Postmaster PlaYlng Post Office 
Doug O. Truck Drlver Earmer~.~ 
John o. TaXl Drlver Helfdrfver :~ry D. Career girl Dynamite gal
ueoFge U. StUnt Driver A Wreck Betty B. Buslness glrl Farmer Wlle 
Vilma 1~. Farmers \life Dish llasher Clara t. tErry & keep her own name'? 
Evelyn L. Sect~tary LOVing Illite Findlay G. Bachelor Loving Husband 
Regina M. Farmers V'life bOld Baid 'tarren N. }hnister Bum 
Stanley K. Farmer Farmer B~n J. President U.s;-Rotel Pro. 
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This ...'J;;)ok W0,: ~.;,·e • ·nsy .blcki.:1.g ?:aster cArds to take home to our mothers. Tire 
are also making sprin~ decorations for our room~ // 

In science we are learning ~bout birds. W8 have'studied magnets and we 
are finding out ~bO'lt evapOrqtioll, V <;..3....,,~ 

Howard Ven Loan is b.:lck in school afte~~~eightweek~"".because of 
a badly broken arm", Raymond fla.'\.lr.'l is bc:;cr \n<schdol after being absent s 'nee 
Lincolris Birthday, recoverin~ fl'O'!l (' tons: I\~D't::ration>\(.Joa'n Johnson is absent 

L,.:,! I ') (\.) L·
for a time. She ho.s an infecijion in her kn,ja~ (.......~ I.~"
 j 

'-/1 

~.J =>'~ tIl/I),{L \'1 t6 ·'O)~ 
\"/'_, I 

The third and fourth grades have bienvffiRkingl'Euster baskets in art. 
( .r- ')'.'~~ .:; I 

We have been studying about the\L~pw in Soc al Studies. We hope to make 

a Lapp sand tm~~;y X\ _>'::::-:1~,~._- \l, 
.':Y. .J., rW TJ, '\i \ ("' /1.. 

Sandra F[l\r~~:~as gone to -the ty~sp~t~0o t,"ve\ hf'r tonsils out. ~?)J 
l.rv' .\ \i~ ! .../ r. I \. ~ 

Many people h~ve 'been- abc-ent wltn colds btl":. w1e have bverY"me will soon be 
back in school. Jir\:l'y ~~,:'....e2~~ncl/~T,.\?P.J.i Shav7r :'I'e th~ only ones in our room 
who have perf~ct att~njbn~e 56 \ I!ar. /'----/ ,1- _ ( 

II 

Everyor.e enjoyed ::.he GO,,)cl Te(._~h, Ha[,ic Sn~,_,'tj.Jch~ve all resolved to take 
better c[re of our t,"ctr.. ':: 0, ;1 , ~<..---:'--..) / 

Ih .' ":'-t ~'- .. I '. \ '-. '" tA.I " \ ~,( ~ "'''' ',/ ~ (~ ... ) A /,.~ I ·r,.1 '{ ,,""",
 
L\- \' . ' lL ~' I
 

( -:'.,' .... J ! 'c>~., ..-r . \ r .... 

We "re harpy to [,el\'e r.!'",a"'las B1.'?;'r, t. l.ar.' 
"".

,j; ""./.: nftor his longiabsence.
" ,. '. 1 l.. • t ,// He ha~ b'.en s~~iv~s..L~' l'j ~nd ~p·'t,C :: '~<..c·~ i" ~~'j~ ...·r e,. ~'-S'..,\",~ e I'OSP~ a • 

\ I 1/ 
~Jliss. 'lr,'lV~,'3 ,'L5~...:d .:Jur r,Ufl ~"'!"l.:l·~', 11;--;"',>.?2. ~fiss Tr'c",is is sponsoring 

a bi::'d :::on':-es t I? 0d': 'l T'l.L: Y'-''1..l.' i'l &.l.·r',a,:;'''' .j •• R, ... ,i" "..,-i.Ll"r will get a trip to 
Albany. L.~,"( ,vt...i:' i ~Gn( fi1vLr, I"):J1.i.:(. :i'.L;;:, ':""lilr; CIJ~ r.)v;!1. WO:1 t.he trip. He 
had a P-3.rf,rt~ "'C -.> ~c )r,Ji~ l' ~ ;, __ '" u OTt! C" d y' ,. '-' PO'~'.....r"_ ,... .,:.~ "-:>"1' "rr, "'-"I""::>I,.."'}, J II' 

i 11 '.
 
We tore stL;.dy~.ng hard for third gnart,r,j,'] 'I !"x. rio<".tions next week •
 

. ) : 11 

I'Te~uss. De Gregorio is 'teaching us t~e ~oo~s fer the spring operetta. 
think it is gQing to ce very good. ~!~ \ 

~~ 

Each one in our room was presented with a testament from the Gideons. l~e 

juse them every morning now in Bible Te8ching. ~ 
(OJ

1."..... 

Tile enjoyed the assembly where the magician presented his show on "Goo-d) 
Teeth~ . ~/d 

~1any from our room partook(:l th St. Patrick! Day )(usical Program directed 
by Hiss. De Gregorio. ..~ /'1 

Peter Halpern and l~rtin Ford sang severnl numbers at the prize speaking 
contest. 

Sally Barber has ha~ perfect attendance so far this year. 



._--~-, 
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In the spring of the year comes Easter, the day on which Christ1Rliscom~emor
ate the reslrrection of Christ. The earliest Christians did not ohserve holidays, 
1.5 i~ evid mt f"r.)fl JJllt: "t'Jnnce of :'lnr .JrnV.:m oJ1 t:1'):':\ '~n the rl~'.'( tUite-nett.. T~(:, 

J ...ws !-''1 : l·I;.>L·~""'3.J"' .... and it was long tLe cl1stom of our Euro:)ean ancestors to 
ce] e',Jr'lue U'e v'or' d: 1'1 d,"rakpning ctfter 9 lon~ winter' 8 31eep~ 

'Ih·,\t is how it ha9pens that our name for Eastl:.~r cones from the name of the 
Sexnr. g~ci.d8SS of sp~'inr;, lind the name in ~ost other lands is connected with the 
Hebrew vlOrd f)r "pa3S0'ler.'1 ·Il iE: J,lso tfll' c~_pl~.n.':tiol:. of the fact that Easter 
is on Ii different d:l~T each year, in lfJestern le.-nds fi:l.llin~ on the Sunday after the 
first fuJ.l ~00n of spring. 

Following t:1is I am going to give certc.in accounts which I havt; Gathered 
from old issues 01' the National Geographic tfagazine. 

THE HARVEIOUS K~STl;R SERVICE 

In the days before the suppression of the Patriarch~te by Peter the Great, 
on Good Frid~y or, as the Russians would say, Great Friday - the Patrearch, in 
~umb2e imitation of our Lord's entry into Jerusalem, rode on an ass from the 
church of Blessed Basil, across the f.1osaic of fluttering doves, through the 
Gate of the Saviour, up to the Krenlin, but this year the new Patriarch, Tikhon, 
WiS forbidden entrance in the ~ncient way. Indeed, it was late on Easter Eve 
bc~0r~ His Holiness y~CW with certainty that he should be allowed to celebrate 
in ~is 0\~1 Cathedral on the morrow. 

In spite of the sesecration, amid the ikon-clouds of steadfast vntnesses to 
the faith, the Patriarch officiated at Laster. 

There, on Easter Eve, for two hours before midnight, one hears the Acts of 



· Special Features - continued 

the Holy Apostles read. Meanwhile the lamps and candles, lighted one by one,
 
swim like planets into our ken. The church swings in the shadJws like a huge
 
censer.
 

Then the gates of the sanctuary open and, in the vestments of royal purple, 
Patriarch, bishops, and priests, viith silver and crystal crosses, like a torrent, 
flood the church with song; "Christ is risen!" they exclaim. "He is risen, 
indeed! " the people me.ke answer. 

The jeweled Gospels are thundered in different languages from tho four corners 
of the church to all t he earth. In the orch.-;stra of voices the festival bell of 
the tower of John the Great,companions the mi~lty voice of the archdeacon, Rosov, 
the Chaliapine of the Russis.n Church. ( From the November 1918 edition, The Rebirth 
of religion in Russia.) 

UNHOLY ::UTES rn THli:; HOLY CITY I\T Eh.STER TIllE 

At this cere~ony God is supposed by the ignor&nt pilgrims to send down a
 
flame from heaven which bursts from the wulls of the ornate sepulcher itself.
 

I was one of a party which saw the supposed divine event from the second
 
gallerJT of the high rotunda, cOIJrnand;_ng a view of both sides of the sepulcher.
 
Below us, coverin~ the floor of the ro~und& and huddled around the tredition&l
 
tomb, were the pilgrims, thousands of the~. ~~ny of them had slept there all
 
nigilt or had at least held thier places near the s:'lcrcd spot. To the left were
 
the Greek-restless, voluble, inclinod to dispute with the ubs18ffi soldiers. To
 
the ri~ht were the Armenians-guiet, p~tient, svlf-controllcd.
 

Directly beneath us·was the little Coptic chapel at the re~r of the sepul

cher. Ve were sixty fe0.t ~bove the surging croud and the ~arble floor below.
 
It Wf.lS 11:00 - two hours bofore the holy fire vlOul<' descend fron heaven.
 

Forming a circle around the sepulcher, half way between the supposed place
 
of burial ~nd the outer columns, were conpanies of l~slen soldiers - priv~tes in
 
ill-ij~~jng co<tunes~ officers in m~ny kinds of shoulder-straps and caps, who
 
seE~,c t~ l~~k s.uthouriy over their men.
 

1l1~n followeu a pitiful scene. The soldiers found that there were too many
 
pil.grim~ near tne Chapel of the Angels, 50 they began to drag men and women out
 
of p:Lac,~s which Lley hc.d held all night. White he.ired, honest-faced Russians
 
in ti[ht-fitting jackets and black boots were dragged protesting from the croud.
 
There were babies there. One woman had stepped aside to nurse her little one
 
and she was seized upon ~nd thrust out into the dark recesses, outside the circle
 
of rna ssive colU!:ll1s. Protests, entreaties - all were useless. Gradually the
 

strugglLng pilgrlils were p~ss~d ~ut throu~h ~ fis~ure in the crowd. 

The balconies are filled with visitors nnd celebrities-curiosity-seekers
 
attracted by the spectacl~ and pRyin~ dearly for a crar1ped place fron which they
 
can s'Je the> show. (Syria: the Lan' of History's Chain by ;·iaynard Owen Williams,
 
NovembClr 1919 )
 

The Last Israilitish Blood Sacrifice 
(January, 1920) 

How the V::.I.nishing SaJ11.aritans Celebrate the Passover on Sacred Hount Gerim 
by John D. Vlhiting 



Special features - continued 

A few days before the Passover the Samaritan ghetto becomes the scene of 
mLLCh activity. Mules and donkeys are loaded ~dth tents and other necessary items, 
while young and old, sick and well, quit their h~mes to make the pilgrimage to 
Gerizim, in obedience to the cammand, II Thou mayest not sacrifice the Passover 
within any of thine gates, but in the place which Yahweh thy God shall choose 
to make a h<?bitation for his name. II Often, persons seriously HI are carried 
in their sick beds to the camp, and here Gre frequently babes born. 

Prior to the date a')po:~ntod, r.1Uch time is spent in arranging the camp, r<3
building the tanoor, or ground over, used in roast in the sacrifiq(;, and ·in pr~
curing the necessary wood and brush for fuel. 

The ascent to the camp spot on Gerizim requires usually an hour, whether 
mounted or on foot. Nablus is left behind by a path leading up from its ~stern 

suburbs, and pc.ssing the Saf:.1.-::-:ritan cemetery, c.nd an open field, its rock:' ':.nd 
stone-strewn surf~ce overgrown with weeds on which donkeys and c~ttle may ue 
seen browsing. The tr&il leeds up in short, stiff, winding courses through a 
slight depressLm where olives a.nd other trees grow vigorously. The wc.y soon 
bacomes so steep that beasts ~s will as pedestrians ~re forced to halt at in
tarvnls for breath. Bat the time is not w;.sted, for the view of the town in 
its glaring whiteness below, fringed with verdant gRrdens and nestling bet~een 

the twin ;:lountains, is a scene truly beautiful. 

We h~ve been reading ~ccounts of Eastur and its celebration in several 
countries. These anecdotes were. all written in the years after the first 
World nar. What is there for the people to laok forward too in this coffing Easter? 
This is also c. period after another \forld Uar has been ~wn victoriouslY by us 
and our allies. 

(Grade News-SeRrt) 

? 

We recieved a booklet from Ireland, brought by Juss. Travis. It contained 
pictures of the school and scenery around in Ireland. It W:'\s sent by eo girls ~ ',' t, 
covent, who want us to make one and send it back. 

In English we are learning syntax and parts of speech and we like it very -~..
 
much. MIss. Travis brought some books and we have enjoyed them very much.
 

In Social Studies, the 7th. grade is doing the resources of our state. The
 
8th. grade is doing, Events in U. S. History.
 

1,~. Lashera I hope I didn't see you looking nt Nancy's answers, Tornny.
 
Tommy, I hope you did't, too, sir.
 
To ~:H:-::-r.-lHHHHHHHHHH:·
 

"The nerve of that conductor. He glared at me as if I hadn't paid my fare.!'
 
"And what did you do?"
 
"I glared right back as if I had,"
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Roxbury-Dec. 13, F.R.3. beat R.C.S. 
in an excitkr-~ g~me ut l.H.S. At the 
end of "':.11e he,lf R.C .S. wes losing 17
15' but put on a good second half crive 
to win 32-27. 

Scoring W8S done by: 
S. Kelly •••••••• 11 
R. Blish ••••.•.• 9 
N. Combs ••••.••• 6 
F. Go sao •••••••• 4 
D. Greene ••••••• 2 

Treadwell-Jan. 10, F.R.~. lo~t 
to a good Treadwell teem. At the end 
of the first half it was close but 
Treadwell pulled away. The score was 
23-41. 

Scoring was done by: 
J. Tervay •••••••• 8 
R. Blish ~ ••••••• 6 
D. Greene •••••••• .5 
S. Kelly •••••••• 2 
N. Cor,lbs • • . • • • .• 2 

Grand Gorge-Jan. 17, E.R.S. 
played G.G.C. at Grand Gorgc in en 
exciting close game. G.G.C. lced most 
of the ga~e but an effective lest 
minute drive sent the gaQe into en~ 
over time. When the overtime period 
was over F.R.S. had won by one point 
31-30.
 

Scoring by:
 
J. 'T'ervay ••.•••••14 
S. J.Celly • • • • • • •• 9 
T. Smith · . 5 
N. Combs · . 2 

D. Greene · . 1 

Davenport-Jan. 24, F.R.S. pl~.ed 
at DavtJnport in 8 h j,gh scoring run
away game. ~.R.S. lcad throughout. 
Final score 51-24. 

Scoring by: 
J. Tervay •••••.•• 10 
T• Smith • • • . . . • • 8 
s. Kelly • • • • . • • . 7 
R. Combe • • • • • • • • 7 
D. Greene ••••.••• ? 
R. Blish ••••.••• .5 
N. Comb~ •••••••• 3 
F. Gosoo •••••••• 2 
F. Rosa ........ 2
 

South I':ortright-Jar., 25,v;e played 
a non-leRgue gRme at ;'·H,S. It wtS 
a close 8a~8 all.the wey, w~th the 
lend cha:lgi~g hanis 3Clny times before 
the game Yvas over. F .H.S. lost in 
the last fe\~ minutes I)f play by a 
score of 27-24" 

ScorinB \~a s by: 
S. Kelly c~.o, ••• 9 
J. Tervay •••••• f' 6 
T. Smit~ •.•••••• 3 
R. Combe •••••••• 3 
N. Gombs •• , •• ~ •• 3 

Margaretville-Feb. 4, It mlS
 

a close first half ivith the score
 
being M.G.S. 13-F.H.S, 12. But
 
M.C.S. went on to win in the second 
half	 by 37-23 margin.
 

Scoring by:
 
J. tervay •••••••• 9 
D. Greene ••••••.• 8 
S. Kelly •••••••• 6 

Andes Feb. 7, F.E.S. p1ayea 
Andes on our home court. It \1as 
a close first half but F.H.S. hit 
its second half jinx and lost by a 
score of 39-23. 

Scoring by: 
N. CombS •••••••• 9 
T. Smith •• , ••••• 5 
S. Kelly •••••.•• 4 
J. Terv;::;' •••••••• 2 
R. Blish •••••••• 2 
R. Combe •••••.•• 2 

Roxbury Feb. 11, F.H.S. went 
to Roxbury and beat them 37-19. 
F.H.S. lead most of the gane only 
threatened once in the first h&lf 
to lose our lead. 

Scoring b;y: 
R. Combe •••••••• 12 
S. Kelly •••••••• 12 
T. Snith •••••••• 6 
J. Tervay •••••••• 5 
R. Blish •••••••• 2 
D. Greene •••••.•• 2 



sports(conc..) 

Ferruary 14, F.H.~. traveled to Tread
well and pla:Ted an exciting game. It 
was n high scoring game for both teams. 
Final ~core 50-37,F.R.S. was paced by 

gigh scoring of Stanley Kelly.
 
Scoring by:
 

S. Kelly------25 
R. Blish------ 4 
D. Greene----- 4 
T. Smith------ 2 
n. Combs------ 2 

Grand Gorge-Feb. 21, G.G.S. played 
F.R.S. in our gym. G.G.S. lead most of 
the game and went on to win 20-34. 

J. Tervay----- 6 
D. Greene----- 4 
R. Combe------ 4 
T. Smith------ 3 
N. Combs------ 2 
F. Gossoo-----·l 

Feb. 28, ..' .R.S. played Dav:mport
 
on our home court. F.li.S. was in com

mand of the game nost of tho way and
 
went on to win by a score of 64-18.
 

Scoring by: 

R. Combo ------ 15 
N. Combs ------ 14 
T. SDith ------ 8 
s. Kelly ------ 8 
J. Tcrvay ----- 5 
F. Gosoo ------ 5 
R. Blish ------ 5 
F. Rosa ------- 4 

to S.K.C.S •March 1, F. .:s. went 
S.K.C.S.and played a non-league gane.
 

at the end of the first
lead 16-9 
put on good socondhalf • F.R.S. E\ 

half drive but fell short of tho nark. 

The score was 35-28. 
Scoring by: 

R. Blish ------ 6 

J. Tcrvay ----- 5 
N. Combs ------ 5 
S. Kelly ------ 5 
R. Combe ------ 2 
T. Smith ------ 1 
F. Rosa ------- 1 
D, Greene ----- 1 

Roxbury Harch 7, F.R.S. played 
their first sectional game with Rox
bury. '.R.S. lead the first half and 
kept in the lead during the second 
hAlf. F.R.S. protected thoir lead 
with 8n effective two minute freoze 
to win 33-23. 

Scoring by: 

rc:).Kelly ------ 12 
T. Smith ------ 9 
J. Tervay ----- 6 
R. Combe ------ 3 
F. GosOO ------ 2 
N. Combs ------ 1 

Andes March 8, F.R.S. played their 
second sectional game at Delhi against 
Andes. Andes won the game 43-26 and 
wont on to win the Eastern D~law8re 

Championship. 
Scoring by: 

~. Kelly ------ 7 
R. Blish ------ 4 
J. TGrvay ----- 5 
R. Combe ------ 4 
N. Combs ------ 3 
T. ~mith ------ 2 

Totol :icoring for Vnrsity: 
*S. Kelly ------------ 119 

81J. Tervay ----------
N. Combs -----------., 69 
R. Blish ------------ 59 

53T. smith ----------
R. Combe ------------ 52 

50*D. Greene ----------
19F. Gosoo ---------

F. Rosa ------------ 9 

~corers for J.V.: 
*11. Imbriani --------- 169 

67R. 1!!cdler ----------
*D. Osterhoudt ------- 33 

G. Hordman 31 
~---------

14E. Kelly -----------
3D. Tubbs - ..---------

d. Osterhoudt ------- 8 
* All-~tars. 

')t~nley Kelly was captain of the 

All-Star toefl and ploye the whole 

eo.me • 
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Dear Mrs. Anthony, 

My husband has been out of work for six months and before that he only work
ed enough to be able to buy milk for the baby. Besides doing my own housecleaning 
and taking care of the b&by I scrub floors to keep us from starving. But now 
the neighbJrs are beginning to talk. 

One day ltrs. Coluns asked him ~s he hadn't ever been offered work and he
 
replied, "Only once, outside of that I have met not:ling bvt kind people.
 

It seems he thinks I have such an easy time, taking care of our apartment
 
and the beby. ~~at do you advise me to do.
 

Yours sincerely, 
HRS. ANTHONY 

Dear LUl Opons, 

Hi,v; hin t:-,;;~; carh..o.f t.ht; b .b;r :.n' f,;rcG ;d. !. t., ,~u th('~ c C;Y.i.ll,; [Jr 'iut· ,.at)
 
then_lh~ ba~T'~ia,~creaming, the potatoes burning and the milk boiling over, he
 
will soon be convinced that housework is not so simple as he thinks.
 

Sincerely yours, 
MRS. ANTHONY 

Dear Mrs. Anthony, 

I have a boy friend who is very nice, except for his buck teeth, freckles,
 
long nose and big ears. But even Vlith these defects I love him dearly.
 

The only trouhle is he won't ask me to marry him and I have been waiting 
for ten years. 

Now I have been offered a position as matron in the State Insane asylum 
But I know if I go away I will never see Hubert again. Vlhat shall I do. 

Yours desperately, 
)lies Hankel~'ver 

Dear Miss Hankelover, 

I~ yOtl cah·even.tnink ot r.arrying a man like Hubert. I advise you to go 
to the Insane asylum. Not as a matron but as a patient. 

Sincerely, 

MRS. ANTHONY 
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Tom and M~r~ie seem to be hittinc it off pretty Good. We hope this blooming 
romznce continues. ~.ey ~~ke 0 real snazzy peirI 

This attr'1ction uetwoon Don O. and J,:ne B. hc.s became Q serious thing. l!!hat 
abeut i.t, Do:c? 

Oourtn8y Kelly is still looking the field over. Ceme, fellow lots not let our 
brothel' gGt to nmch of 0 jump on us. 

A lot of tho. uppor clossrnon boys have been paying a ~ood deal of attention 
to certcin Freshmen Girls in 6&~th. period study hall. V~'1t ~oes here, fellows? 

The Sonior dc:nco Wns indeod a sucess, Fri~~y :ltt...~t.: {'In. more ways that ono). 
Seme of the couples there wer.J, 

Tom S...d th .,--- Uergie Fitchner 
Newton Co~bs ---~lury Cundido 
Stanley K.: lly ---- Regina .ft~xim 

L~~t~n I, ---- Elsie Burkarth 
Frad :tbs[' ---- All!). Ruynolds 
Nu ~'b. r.·!ll'::.om ---- H:-.ncy Greene 
VI ,:Lrr:l. \.~'3in ---- Donna Scoonmaker 

Don Bellows seeu '":c,. "':"1-'" P~_t::Dsuro in the company of fl ccrtoin 1itt1e Arkvil1ian, 
Friday night. That fel!.(I~ :::n...:;:-e Gets around. 

Do=is Gr~ene still c~n v soom to find Q follow to suit her. Oh well, theres 
nothi.ng like tryinc ~s there? 

I

W3 would like to know What Joe T. !inds to do with hos nights. HP~~~, we just 
would l~ke to know. 

Vic soc Donald G. ~till likes t~ bo in tho compony of that littlo gal over 
Pine iUll way. They sure '.>u:t'n up tho(Sos on sundny; s. (But romenber kiddi.I'Ts his 
pa owns 0 gas station).' . 

(Co~'tvon Critic & Pep Tulk Pu~e) 
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Hi Kids, Our basketball season was pretty good~ 

Here are some of the latest comments At 1~a6t we 5hould· have no eomplaints. 
from our movie-goers of F.H.S. on the 
latest screen knock-outsl Now that baseball is here, itt~ only 

.<:. '2:; '; .: i;;::'1::;!.'~i. right that all of us should show our spert 
IT'S A WOt.rnERFUL !..IFE···\~,::. ~ ..i.:::·(:·:·Yii::.:i:/:'manship. Our loses should be taken just 
Alice Morrison---Super$ ·:·iI,::;. '.,," the same as i! we had won the game. Of-
Curly Tubbs---o. K. coarse we won't be going to games away 
Alvin Lipton --- Jimmy Stewart excellent, from home, so we must give everyone a good 

very good1. ~~ impression at t~e first time they appear 
Mimi Cirimi. --- Pretty gO~~.!i.:)/'::'·: ~,~ : ~ .: ...~ere. When you r with a grou~, or alone, 

::::/':I:!!'" .~ ..:- <:::,1 ,.J' be careful how yoU talk. Don t go around 
SINBAD THE S1ILOR .:::.. ..;:i:·:.i:.;':. \,·.i:i· slaming other schools or give a big line 
Dick Longhi --- Fairbanks movements fan'- ... thllt the referee doesn't knew what he IS 

tastic. . . 0' doing. He's been taught the rules and 
Betty Aronowitz --- Very good! probable knows a lot more about it than 
Lois Maben --- Swelll you do, so let the referee do the judging 
Donald Groene -- Good picturel ,.,... Bnd say it's right. ..;:.(\1, :~;.;:;~\... .'.;:.: 

i:~ i~~~N -~:O~~cel;~~~Y;'" c~)1""" <\%\:</~el:~;:he~o~; t~;~;;:;~.~~~~~i~£~:;;;::~:: 
Nancy Green --- v·!ent to m:.T heartt that someone has put up for your benefit. 
Courtney Kelly --- Oh-h-h What a Picturet Don~t misuse the property by digging 
Doug Osterhaudt --- I didn't like it1 your shoes and throwing unnecessary 

Regina Maxim -- The best! t 111 (Bar,::~~~"e ~ papers around ~::\;.):o 0'\b'~~:~\:\r;~0.}\;::,.;::};~:\~/~~?~:~: 
•... .",1/ • 0.. , ":..' ..:.-:.•..•. 

oTIlL THE CLOUDS ROLL BY :.:t '''\••:;;!":/· '-~IJ o~ Do~' t go through~the crowd' pushing and 
Steve Ueinsten --- Goodt·· i l'''f. stopP1ng, purposely, tAt a place wher& you 
George McMillin ..-- Dreklll!! l ~. dkno\'l is blocking someones v~ew .•...........0.;•.:.;;:> ~~S 
!~nna Mech --- Beautiful Technicolorl \l ,":-"':"':':'::::;~':"""""'o"'" ~ii" 
Betty Ballare --- ~iQnderfull Of course don t sit there like ?ngels, 

but at right times give the fellows a 
cheer to encourage them on. 

(Personals continued) 

N~sh and Nancy seem to thik this going steady deal is O.K.
 
Donald B. and Nancy R. joemed to find substitutes during each others absense.
 

Namely George K. and Nancy B. 
r4artin I. may be small but he gets what hQ goes after, naming mainly Elsie B. 
It's too bad something always comes between'Anna M. and Gerald H. They do 

make a nice couple though, don't they? 
That love flame between Stanley and Resina is still burning strong. (On both 

burners, that is). 
Wanted. A cure for a one-sided romance, also a hi-jack for my car. Dot Cur~. 

The offand on romance between Ann and Fred still stays in existance. 
We all assume Mary C. and Ne.non C. hod fun at the Senior Dancc.last Friday. 

The cafeteria businoss isn't so bad after all, 1s it, Uary? 
We're pretty sure the cute Freshman cheerleader will enjoy school morc than 

ever since we had that new-comer/Jacky F. 
What two people are terribly shy toward each other in school but are a littlo 

different elsewhere? By·the way both their titials are the sarno, that'll kcep 
you gueesing won't it? 

THE END 
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Widow Brown---Hr. Treworgy Nell, our chcGrleaders havG again com

The Guiding Light---~~. Lasher plet(;d a year of trying to help along

Eddie Canter---Coach MCII.ann
 with the basketball and football s~asons. 
When A Gi~l I£arries--~liss. Terwilliger Good work, kids! Now that the base~all 
Ivfusic That Satifies---F. :{.S .. Eand season is approaching, let's continue 
Big T~~n----Fleischmanns to support the team, E:.v€n though no cheer

T~days Children---Juinor Class leaders will cheer at the gam~s.
 
Ja:::k Haley---I~3.rt in 1.
 
Joan Davis---£lsie B. H6ro:; r S looki:,g forward for an ambitious
 
Henry Aldrich---Frankie J. group n€xt YE.ar.
 
The Fat Lfan---Alvin L.
 
The Thin l1an---Courtney K. IT) ,/

The Uayor Of The Town---Bcn J. .~\ QUIZ

("\ The Life Of Riley--Nash D. ,,.r ( r-""' '"'- JI-
Right To Happiness---Regina B. L How would y,ou ctassify 11 tailspin? 
Valient Lady---Doris G. '''' \ .~, /'~_. vI 

Itir. Anthony---Johnny O. 2. ':iho WClS Snow ".}hitE..s brothc.r? Lifo.
 
Big Sister---Lillian r~. D\ \;) I, ,,"'- / J......
 

Just Plain Bill---Donald Green 3. ~'jho would you say w.::s the, fat.h~:O,f:
 
Mr. D. A.---Dick B. all jokcs? (..... '!~
 

Portia Faces Life---Barbara B. )1~' f" ·UJO~ dOd .£
 
J.bbot & Costello--George & Donald j. (J U;~),r').)
 
Lum & .\bner---Stanley & Jackie \) . ')':nY!~. ~3: ·c
 
Lily Pona---"nrgie F. -"'I F"---' ,.~
 , . ~./ r~
John Cnarles T~v~~s---Tom S. .u01+~1A~,u1 d~+s 1SB1 94~ ·1 
Junio~ l(iss---Freshman Girls Iii ~\J~ /~" .ti:J?/~ 
,~a PE.r~ins-,--;~ss. L:acri f j / /1",7 \~ Y 0 
Lad:i.(;s Be Seated---F.H.S .. H-.r.1erooms Daughter: "Did ,'IOU, Gv..et he.;r J.nything so 
'J'ru"':.h Or r;"n g eq11ence.---Biology Class wondErful?", (as' the radio ground out 

t I. 1 r:, ....-.,
~:!r.d,::rn ,} a~~.e!"--~~tanl'3Y K. /\ the latlSst., s~~ng},: (\ ~h,/A 0
!~O<lu 0... Llf. e·---, : Lna B.. ~ ( .... I I t;..{J J/" ,r" r,...tl /,', 
Jo~'(;O Jordan---Mary D. \.. "iJi Fp..the.r :AlrCan t t se.y I, have, although I 

L / A... • '7' / 'I" v" 'wOur C3.1 Sunday---Betty B. ( ..,7' :=:..-6ncE. hE:.ard-p. cor ision oetween a
 
So This Is LO'/e-Harcia U. v----'\ ' ), /trLi~Kv.!fb.::\d' of empty faild cans Ci,nd
 
The Answer Han---Mr. Lasher (".1·a"Ca}~ffIlcd with/ducks". '
 
St,ella Dallas-:-Evelyn L. ,-:-~~~../f ~l ~ ~ .,0,-"" """
 
Buck Rcgers---Ijarren N. ~ ';;) ") \ I!~"// ."-,?~,,,,-,C.,..,<..,,-
Superman---Curly Tubbs \ ~~ / 'Sum _\LONG --_______ j 
Hcp Harrigan---Bob R. \'\\ / ~o 'f.J 
Front Page Fall?l---Don Bellows /'+,/ Dream of You "__3: 15 bell. //'--f
 
Lone Ranger---Dlck L. .-- 0"~lhat a Difference a Day r,:B.k1.3 Ir--Thc: day
 
Peeple t,re Funny---F .H.S. StudentsJ-../ I )/1_ report cards Gome, o~t:'"' ,.-/
 
Bulldr.-g Drummond---Steve lA. / i h~ihisperin"JII--During --a test.
 

1 N t C / l/t.: \ :=> --- ~ Charm Schoo -:-- ew on / -0;' "I L9~lJ2~~!:-esson l' ~~ Never Forget "_-

Dr. I:(}.:-:---~lCk B. I,~_.ihEn I ·'I'I::.S late, to ,,~ss Donovan I s class..
 
Captaln r.hdnlght---D~P_O.- --=:::::..~ "Let\i.e/Love You Tonightll--Homework.
 
Tom Hix---Fres Ro/sa/// . /'/'>.:;;)'" liThe 'Ve,ry Thought of You"--June exe.ms.
 
Glo.m Dodgers---yopn, D1Ck, Ge9fge, Don IISuturddY Night Is The Lon8liest Night In
 

Goed ;lorning----t~711 The Week"--Silly Boy:!! 
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Big Stra:4Jb;:.rry: "~v1ly do you look so sad?" Joe: "iJ1le.t did the skunk say when the 

Little Strawberry: "I just found out flly 
mothE:r's in a jam." 

~oth€r:(after reading & s~d story in ~ 

newspaper.) "Now son, wouldn't you 
lik~ to give your r~bbit to that poor 
lit tle boy who hC1.sn I t any daddy?" 

Sonny: (clutching his r",bbit) "Couldn't 
we give him daddy instead?'! 

Nancy: "!io..my, today in the bus a little 
~irl fell off her seat and cv£ryone 
l.s.ughE:d but ruc." 

UO:"l:l.y: "ThE.t was nice of you dear. \ihy 
didn't you laugh?" 

Nancy: "I was the little girl." 

Hus b:md: "I t 's rc..ining, Honey." 

Wife: "Go gd some. v've' 11 have waffles 
fer brE:akfast." 

wind changed?" 

Jack: "It all COInes back to me now." 

l:~rstery writer: "The two burglars stole 
silently into the house. The clock 
struck one--" 

'.life: w;,/hich one?" 

l\:other: "\Tell, Sally, what did you learn 
i:-I Sund&y School today?" 

Sally: ".~·.ll about a crosseyed be[.r named 
Gllldly. II 

I'other: "Are you sure 
lesson was about?" 

Sally: "Yes ~onimy, we 
song: '(Gladly the 

that was what the 

even learne d a a 
Cross I'd Bear'''. 

Miss Donovan: "GiVE; me a sentence with 
the word analyze." 

Donald: "Anna claims she was home last 
night but analyze." 



Humor (cond.) 

Tommy: "How come your Ii10ther knitted you 
a sweater out of a banana peel?" 

Findlay: "Sl1e wanted me to have some

thing to slip on in a hurry."
 

*******'**
 

~~o kids were bragging about their an
cestors, tossing in a few wild dreams like 
youngsters usually do. 

"00 ~'ou know tha t the King of En;;land 
touched my great, great, great, grand
father's heed with a wword and made him 
a Duke," said one. 

"Tha t '8 noth ing, " sneered t~lO other 
'~n Indian chief tapped my great, great, 
great grandfather on the head with a 

tomahawk and made him nn angle." 

Joan: "Where is the only place that
 
Kilroy hasn't beon':>11
 

1br~r: "I c;.on' t know. Where?" 

Joan: "At Richard's house. Richard won't 
open t"tO door." 

M--.:rtin: "T!.1en the torpedo hit the ship and 
it went down.~ 

Newton: ''VTilat did you do then?" 

Martin: " I grabbed a cake of soap nnd 
washed m?self.ashore." 

M~rcia: "Is your new hunting horso well 
behaved?" 

Nancy: ilK... corta inly is: He ha s such good 
manners that when we come to a fence 
he etops and lots me go over first." 

A moron coming home late from a party 
tried to sneak in without his wife hoaring 
him. 011 his way upstQirs, he pousod in 
the kitchen and tied 011 the pots and 
pans together with a long rope. H~ pro
coeded up dragging pots and pans behind 
muttering to himself, "Sho'll never hOQr 
me in 011 this racket." 

It's a good policy to love livo; but
 
better yet to help love livo.
 

Fisherman: "qay, you been watchin' me 
catch nothin' for the last two hours. 
Vfuy don't you go away and try fishing 
for yoursolf?!1 

S!.,ectator: "Gosh, no. I ain't got the 
patience." 

"V-Joll, nm']," whispered the gossip, "I'\'e 
never said anything about her unless it 
was something good-----and, oh boy:! Is 
this good: Ii 

Oi.O worm stuck his head out of the
 
ground and another worm Came out near-by.
 

T-con the first worm said: "Quo't'd
 
like to marry you." 

But the second worm said: "Don't be 
silly. It::: your other end." 

--~.. 
Stanley: "I at six eggs for breakfast this 

morning." 

Miss 11::cri: 'INa, 8tnnley, ate." 

Stanley; "Well, maybe it was eight." 

A young Brooklyn soldier Was on man
euvers in Oregon, HaVing a few minutes 
to himself 8fter evening chow, he strolled 
out into the woods ~nd soon Came back with 
a handful of rattles off a rattlesnake. 

"W:'1ere in tho world did you get them?" 
gasped his alormed companion. 

"Off'n 0 wOim," replied the lad from 
Brooklyn. 

Yellowstono tourist (to I 'ldian):, m'Flli to 
mon glnd to see red mon. Vol ,i te man 
hopes big chief is feeling well today." 

IT.cHon (calling): "H::~', J:-.ke--Come over 
here and listen to this--he's good." 

"Klve you given the goldfish fresh 
water todoy?" 

"No, ma'em, they haven't finished the 
rlOter I f!jJ.ve them yestcrdoy. II 

------....
 
"Did you have ony difficulty with your 

French in Paris?" 
'~O, but the French people did."' 


